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JAWBONE BROKEN

A Ten-yea- r old Boy Kicked By a
Vicious Horse.

NEW MISSOURI PACIFIC TRAIN.

It Will Give Wet-End- er an Opportunity
to Come to Plattsmouth to Trade

and Return the Same Day
Other News Note.

Kicked By a Hore.
Thursday's Daily.

Lst evening at about six o'cloek, a
ten-year-o- ld son of John Hobscueid,
who i3 living with Grocer Copia, in
Bohemian town, was leading a borse
to water, wbeu the animal became
frightened and ran away. The boy in
endeavoring to hold the horse was
kicked in the face and severely injured.
The shoe on the horse's foot cut a gash
about two inches in length under the
lad's eye and broke the upper jaw-
bone. The wounds were very painful
and the little fellow suffered intensely,
but bore the pain like a soldier. Dr.
T. P. Livingston reduced the fracture
and sewed np the gash, and the boy is
getting along as well as could be ex-

pected.

That New Train.
The Omaha Bee's special train on

the M. 1. will be put on September 1.
The train will leave Omaha at 3:40 a.
m., and will go via. the old main line
to Louisville, Manley, Weeping Water,
Xehawka and Union, arriving at the
latter place at C:00 a. m. The train
will remain at Union until 12:25p.m.
ami will arrive in this city at 12:55.
The train will leraain here until 4:00.
p in., and the engine will then be
turned around and the train taken
back over the same route, arriving in
Omaha at C:55 p.m. This train will
enable people living iu the west and
southwest pirt of Cass county to come
to this city, and, after remaining three
hours, .return to their homes the same
day. The new train will undoubtedly
prove a good thing for the local mer-
chants.

The Kobbtrit Captured.
The two men arrested for the Urady

Island train robbery were brought to
North Platte Sunday and placed in
j;iil there. They are the keeping of
United S ate- - Marshal White and will
probably be given a hearing and then
taken to Omaha on trial for the charge
of interrupting the United States
mail. The men both give their name as
Knudsen, and are tough looking cus-
tomers. An immense crowdmet them
at the depot. They belong in Dakcta
county, this state, and are about 22
aud 25 years old. They were taken to
North Platte on a special train. The
party consisted of United States Mar-
shal White and two deputies, W. T.
Canada, chief of Union Pacific detec-
tives; John Keith and J. C. Vizard,
Union Pacific detectives, Rouse of
Colorado with his three blood hounds,
and the two burglars. Detective Can-
ada informed a reporter that there is
no doubt whatever but they have the
right men, and is feeling good over the
capture. "We are very thankful to
the papers of the state," said he, "for
assistance rendered in the hunt."

Runningr Day and Night.
The B. & M. hammer shop last week

commenced working a night force,
in addition to a day force. Work in
this department is unusually good, and
it was found necessary to put on an
extra force of men to keep up with the
other departments which are worked
to almost their fullest capacity. The
B. & M. people are exerting every ef-

fort to put all their rolling stock in
good condition to haul Nebraska's
enormous crops to the market this fall,
and realize that in order to do this
they must materially increase the
force. It is quite probable that some
of the other departments will soon be
given an opportunity to work at least
twelve or more hours a day. Let the
good work continue.

New Cern In Market.
A wagon load of magnificent-lookin- g

corn of this year's crop was brought
to town Monday from the Iowa side of
the river by John Uenscoter, and for
a time was the center of attraction to
a large circle of people, who were anx-
ious to see the first fruits of this year's
corn corp. The corn was of the early
Dent variety and was in a state well
advanced toward ripeness. It was
sold for 30c a bushel. Never before
was a load of new corn brought to
this market as early as the 26th of
August.

tiff For Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McMaken and

their children, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
McCauley and children, Mrs. Leucht-wei- s

and Mrs. Newland and children
departed last Monday for Hastings to
attend the annual state encamp-
ment of the G. A. R. The party was
equipped with a complete camping
outtit, and are prepared to enjoy the
reunion in the right way.

Remember that within a few days
Joe and Frank, the people's clothiers,
will show you the largest and best
stock ot ;aen's, boys' and children's
clothing ever brought to Cass county.

PERSOHAL, POLITICAL AND PERTINENT.

A bald headed man in Plattsmouth
grabbed a woman in the dark the
other night and she says if she ever
sees that pate again she will know it.
There has been a wonderful increase
in the sale of hair restoratives in that
vicinity. Nebraska City Press.

Nebraska seems determined to make
up for the short crops of last year.
She was just resting. Inter Ocean.

Twenty years ago Chas. H. Wright,
then a boy, was sent by his mother to
the village store at Fox Lake, Wis., to
buy a clothesline. He failed to return
until several days ago, when he re-

turned with the clothesline also with
a wife and four children.

As the date of the Nebraska state
fair of 1695 approaches it becomes
more and more apparent that
it will be a brilliant success. The
application for space; the magnificant
crop of all kinds of cereals, fruits and
vegetables; the unusual attractions
presented for the amusement ot visi-
tors by the citizens of Omaha, all indi-
cate aud conduce to an unusually
large attendance this fall and a very
successful fair. Nebraska Trade Jour-
nal.

A new locomotive near Washington
recently made thirty-riv- e miles in
thirty-thie- e minutes, and for a part of
the distance ran at the rate of 102
miles an hour. Nevertheless, the lo
comotive builders and electricians are
beginning to consolidate and expect to
reach far better results than this.

-- 'How dors the editor stand on the
money question?'' He doesn't stand
on it at all. Every time he sees a dol
lar it floors him.

A company of eastern journalists
have been touring through Nebraska
and on their return their car bore a
banner with the following inscription:
"We have seen Nebraska. She can
feed the world."

It is possible, perhaps, for a man to
be a true Christian and at the same
time a successful politican. but before
he gets through his Christianity is
bound to get an awful strain.

Articles of incorporation have been
filed with the secretary of state by the
Kearney Cycle Manufacturing com-
pany, which announces its intention
to encage in the business of making,
selling and repairing bicycles. The
capital stock is put at $50,000, and
Warren Pratt, H. H. Hake, M. M.
Hake and M. C. Walker are the in-

corporators. The company has been
engaged in the business for some
months.

The little town of Lock port. 111.,

which was altogether without fire pro-
tection, was wiped out by the flames
the other day. Now every paper in
the county is crying "I told you so."

No, Maud, dear, we do not think the
cat's voice is musical, even it the ani-
mal is full of violin and banjo strings.

Will Stohlmann brought to this
o9Sce today a cucumber that measured
fifteen inches in length and nine
inches in circumference. It is the
largest, without a doubt, ever raised
on Nebraska soil, and should be placed
on exhibition at the state fair. Lou-
isville Courier.

lion. Samuel Maxwell of Fremont,
when asked recently if he would ac-

cept the nomination for supreme judge
on the independent ticket, replied: "I
am very busy revising my legal works
and have been retained as counsel in a
number of important cases throughout
the state and cannot neglect them to
accept a nomination. I am not a can-
didate." Asked whether it was true
that he had stated to several populist
leaders that be would not accept the
nomination, he refused to make a di-

rect answer.

Mrs. S. C. Dooley, who is erecting
the California building at the Cotton
state and International exposition,
has notified the management that she
will ship from Anhein, California, on
the 28th of August, twenty ostriches.
The original purchase was sixteen and
she has recently purchased four more
birds, all of them in fine condition.

There is a prospect of another Ban-
nock Indian war. It is reported that
fifteen members of the tribe were
killed a few days ago by a party of
whites for revenge on the score that
they had violated the game laws of
Wyoming. Some of those settlers de-

serve hanging.

That party of Plattsmouth people
consisting of J. M. Craig, Judge New-
ell and F. G. Fricke, accompanied by
their ladies, left for home Wednesday
morning. Last week we spoke of
these gentlemen being largely inter-
ested in mining properties close to
Spearfish, and while here they spent
much of their time up near the carbon-
ate camp. They have a great deal of
confidence in the claims now in their
possession and say that should the mill

in Spearfish canyon start up soon, they
would begin operations at once.
Josiah Craig, a cousin of J. M. Craig,
has the work in charge, and as he is
an old miner and prospector, he knows
good ore when he sees it. In an inter-
view with him he informed the Regis
ter that another year from now would
see the camp represented by some
eastern parties now interested and the
work being pushed. Spearfish (S. D.)
Register.

CASS COUNTY COEN.
Geo. Young visited Will Sperry's

corn field last week and could only se
cure three ears of corn. He says he
would have got more, but the balance
of the corn was beyond his reach.
George, however, fared sumptuously
on the three ears he did get, living for
the balance of the week 5 days and
dried the balance for winter use.
Weeping Water Regulator.

A subscriber once asked an editor
why his paper was frequently received
in such a damp condition. "Uecause
there is so much due upon it," was
the ready response, and it was doubt-
less appropriate. Ex.

The Missouri Pacific has secured
permission from the Cass county com-

missioners to lay a water pipe from the
Weeping Water along the road to
their right of way at Union. They
will put in a pumping station on the
Weeping Water. Nebraska City
News.

The Weeping Water Regulator de-

nies the allegations published in sev-

eral county papers to the effect that it
had gone to the great beyond. Col.
Greenfield says the people of Cass
county will find the Regulator a very
lively corpse.

An emigrant passed through the city
yesterday who owned a horse that was
a young show in its9elf. It was noth-
ing more nor less than a five-foote- d

horse, the fifth foot branching off from
the right front foot just below the
knee. The ankle aud hoof of the ex-

tra foot, while much smaller than the
natural member, was yet perfect in
every way. Nebraska City Press.

There is a report that a certain
county official is demoralizing some of
the county's poor.

The fight in republican circles on
Judge Chapman is beginning early.

The Burlington has a number of en-

gines building at the Rogers works
that are bound to pull the present fast
mail train, made up of seven cars as it
starts out from Chicago, and make
eightv-fiv- e miles an hour. Unless
they come up to this pace they will
not be accepted.

Flocking to Nbraktt.
Omaha Bee.

The various officials of the railroad
lines radiating through this state are
unanimously in high feather. Ex
tensive inspection tours have been
made by the officials of all the lines
and the general expression shows that
they are all well pleased with the out-
look. The corn and other crops are
sure to be very large in most parts of
the state and promise a heavy increase
in business for all the roads this fall.
The physical condition of all the Ne-
braska lines is excellent, and Mr. G.
W. Loomis of the B. & M. says that
lots of land has been taken up along
its lines, and that hundreds of settlers
will be moving upon it at an early
date. Settlers driven out by the
drouth continue to return, attracted
by the vast ocean of corn which now
covers the state. Within the coming
year it is expected that 20,000 families
will locate and relocate in Nebraska.
They are coming from all the states
west of the Ohio river, and Indiana
and Illinois will be the largest contrib-
utors. A large number have already
served notice of their intention to
move here through the representatives
of the numerous colonies organizing
throughout the western middle states.

Try those 15 cent baths at the O. K.
bai bf r shop.

Lint ot L.ttr
Remaining unclaimed in the postoflice
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, August 21:
Bree-De- n. Miss Norive Cole, Miss Mary
Green. Geo II May berry, Jacob
Pape, Geo V Cole, Mrs forwardea

from Omaha.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters or parcels will please say "ad-
vertised." W. K. Fox, P. M.

Prominent Druggist of Illalr, Neb., Writes
Magnet Chemical Co.

Dear Sirs: The goods which we
bought through your salesman are
sellers; the Magnet Pile Killer es-

pecially sells good and gives excellent
satisfaction. We have re-order- ed

through our jobbers several times.
Respectfully yours.

Palmer & Taylok.
For sale by Gering & Co.

Subscribe for the Weekly Jour-
nal $1 per year, if paid in advance.

Money to 1 ohii
On farming lands. Lovr rates, long
times. No delay in securing loans.
Inquire at First National bank. 7

. The"PlanSifter"flour is the popular
brand. Ask for it from your grocer.

hereafter land.
(Written for The Jovkxal.)

There's a purple pathway, stretching
Out into Hereafter Land,

Golden sunlight, softly touching
Nodding Sowers on either hand ;

There is ne'er a shadow lying,
Hear we only Hope's soft sighing;
Birds of Paradise are flying

Over In Hereafter Land.
Though with pain your heart be achlug,

Look into Hereafter Land ;

Pain, perhaps, of others making;
Naught turns out as you had planned

Make dull fact give way to seeming,
Of the bliss to come be dreaming,
Watch the silver sunlight beamiDg,

Over in Hereafter Laud.

Sorrow shall be turned to singing
In the sweet Hereafter Land ;

Death shall lose his power of stinging
At Omnipotence's command.

Never doubt, they ehall be given
All the joys for which you've striven;
Just beyond the gates of Heaven,

Over in nereafter Land.
Isabel Richet.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Deputy Sheriff R. W. Hjers went to
Ashland Saturday morning.

County Treasurer Eickhoff returned
to Louisville Tuesday afternoon.

Two garnishee cases have been filed
in Justice Archer's court against Fbil.
Fornoff.

Fred Warren departed last Monday
for Lincoln, where he will re-ent- er col-

lege this winter.
Mr. and Mrs. C.C l'armele departed

Thursday for a ten days' outing up in
the Rlack Hills country.

Mrs. John Mumm and children went
out to Cedar Creek last Saturday for
a visit with relatives and friends.

Judge Ramsey was nearing the
claims against the estate of J. W.Ban-nin- g.

deceased, in county court Tnurs-da- y.

Our genial clothing roerchant,Elson,
the cash clothier, is now in the east-
ern markets, buying goods for spot
cash.

Sumner Hall and family of Pender,
who have been visiting relatives here
for some time, returned home last
Thursday.

Geo. Hendricks of Cumberland, Ind.,
father of Mrs. Daniel Burris of this
city, died Aug. 21st of heart trouble,
aged seventy-fiv- e years.

Sam Waugh and wife and Rev. Jos
eph Waugh went over to Glenwood
Monday to take a look through Gen.
John Y. Stone's 1 ,000 acre orchard.

Clerk of Court W. H. Dearing went
out to L'linwood last Tuesday to ar
range with Col. Mayfield for printing
the court docket for the September
term of district court.

A license to wed was issued in
county court on Tuesday to Mr. John
Rudolph Rau and Miss Helen I

Friederike Wilhelmine Beyer, both of ?

the vicinity of Murdock.
Judge Ramsey and family departed

last Saturday for a two weeks' visit '
at Chadron, Neb. Mrs. Hasse will
look after the business in county court
during Mr. Ramsey's absence.

Ludwig Degendorfer was sixty-si- x

years old Sunday, and a number of
his friends remembered the event in a
most pleasant manner at his home
west of town. An enjoyable time is
reported.

Mrs. G. W. Thomas and Miss Ella
Wright will visit friends in Omaha for
a few days. Mrs. Thomas has secured
a position as teacher in the schools at
Chicago, and will depart in a few days
for that city.

W. G. Keefer, the harness maker,
Monday received an elegant, life-siz- e

papier-mach- e horse, to be used in dis
playing his goods. The dummy looks
quite natural, and weighs about three
hundred pounds.

John Holschuh, the well-know- n

farmer residing in the precinct, was
overcome with the excessive heat Mon-
day afternoon and fell unconscious
on the street. Restoratives were ad
ministered and he soon recovered.

Legal Notice.
To Monteville White aud Mrs. Montcvllle

White, Jeorge V. Anderson, Jemima Ander-
son, Samuel 11. Kldgeway, Alary Kidway, l. A.
shipman, Louise 11. Shipinan and K. J. Ward,
nou resident defendants: You. and each of
you, are hereby notified that on the lath day of
August, i!Wa, tawara ngne niea ms petition in
the district court of Cass county, Nebraska,
against you, and that the object and prayer
thereof is to quiet the title to the east one-ha- lf

of section thirteen, in township eleven,
range eleven, Cass county. Nebraska, in him.
the said Edward Tighe. and to bar you, the said
defendants, and each of you. from having, as-
serting or claiming any interest, title, claim or
demand in, on or to said land or any part there-
of, and for equitable relief.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the 30th day of September, 18!5.

. EDWARD TIC. HE.
35-- 4 By his attorneys, Beeson & Hoot.

Probate Notice.
State of Nebraska, I

CanH County.
In county court. To all persons interested in

the estate of John B. Holmes, deceased :

Notice is hereby given that on the 6th day of
September, A. D. isy5, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m., at the county judge's office in Platts-
mouth, In said county, the petition, asking for
ihe appointment of Francis M. Young a9 ad-
ministrator of said estate, will be heard and
considered; at which time and place all per-
sons Interested may appear and show cause,
if any they have, why he should not be ap-
pointed as such administrator.

Dated this 12th day of August, A. D. 1895.
B. S. Ram set, County Judge.

Probate Notice.
State of Nebraska,

Cbbs County. f 8B- -

In county court. To all persons interested in
the estate of Otis M. Hendrlx, deceased :

Notice is hereby given that on the 5th day of
September. A. D. 1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock
p. in., at the county judge's office. In Platts-
mouth, in said county, the petition, asking for
the appointment of Gilbert D. Uendrix, as ad-
ministrator of said estate, will be heard and
considered ; at which time and place all persons
interested may appear and show cause, If any
they have, why he should not be appointed as
euch administrator.

Dated this 8th day of August, A. D. 1895.
34-- 3 B. S. Ramset, County Judge.

What More Could You Ask ?

PEARLMAN,
The House Furnisher,

Offers to buyers the chance to secure the VERY
BEST in his line which the market affords, and
AT PRICES WHICH ABSOLUTELY DEFY
COMPETITION.

TH E fact that my stock is the Biggest and Best in all
county, deserves the attention of people desiring

something in the FURNITURE line. The three floors of
my store building are full to overflowing with new goods,
and everything goes at "depression" prices. Call and see
for yourself.

I. PEARLMAN, The House Furnisher,
Opposite Court House, Plattsmouth.

o

o
o

o
o
o
o
o

Buv Your
Groceries, Dry
Goods, Notions
I General Mdse.

Every purchase made at his store
is a guarantee that you obtained the
best and most goods for the least money.

p. j. hansen,
DEALER IN

STAPLE and FANCY
j
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FL07TR AND FEED
A Specialty.

One door North of Postoffice

First National Bank
PLATTSMOUTH, NKB.

Capital, paid up $50,000

OFFICERS:
George E. Dovet President
F. E. White Vice president
S. Watjoh Cashier
H. N. Dovet Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
George E. Dovey, F. E. White. D. Hawks worth

S. Waugh and H. N. Dovey.

Careful attention given to the interests of
customers. Collections made and promptly
remitted for. Highest market price paid for
connty warrant! and stato and county bonds

A Splend id cnrnt Ire ncrojt for Nervous or Sick
HaadiuJie. lira in Lil.iiii.st.ioQ.

.special or jwural NfUrnleiaaJrW) for Lhu
pepwia, Antemia. Antidote for Alcohol it
and other exctwxea. .trice, ID, 2ad eeuti

C
LttervBHoent.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S. Western enuo. CHICA5

$500 How
WE will 'jay ti.c . , :ewan ,or any case ot

Liver Com ;l a i I .c!, ii.i. nict Headache In- -

digestion io;i-i- r: it: r Costiveness we cannot
cure with Weil's rtr.We Livtr Pills, when
the direction-- . .r f:.it: complied with. The
a? purely .:' ,! -. r in! never fail to fcU'e sa;
isiactiou. t:j.ir''udtrn. La rt-- boxes, i5 cents
Beware of com t.r( and imitations. Theg-en-nl-

uine ruaiiutactur.-;!.- : ty THE J OUN C. W EST
COMPANV. CHIC AuO. ILL--

V. G. Fricke & Co, druggists.

G. L'J. MULE, Ml
The Good Samaritan's

WORLD HERBAL DISPENSARY OF MEDICINE

BALL! OF GILEAD tlERVIHE,
For Young and Middle Aged Men.

Infallible remedy for Youthful Errors and
later Excesses, Melancholy, Mental Depression.
Nervous Debility, Palpitation of the Heart,
Had Dreams, Dizziness. Kiht Losses. Fallinjr
Sickness and Fits, Hysteria. Syncope. Pt.Vjtus
Dance, and Rheumatism. Have cured over
2tfi0 cases. From one to three Utttles restores
vigror and health. Send 85.uo for a bottle by
P. O. money order. Address

. W. lANfiI.It. nr.
Council Klufls Iowa.

F. S. A Written Guarantee given ach pur-
chaser to refund money unie6s cured.

o
o
o
o

o

o
o
o
o
o
o

OF:

The Old Reliable
Pioneer Merchant

The Plattsmouth Mills,
C. HEISEL. ITOp.

This Mill has been rebuilt, and furnished with
Machinery of the best manufacture

in the world. Their

imi r i it Ti inansiiter moui,
. .TT r-- I Inna no superior in America, uits u

trial and be convinced.

Attorney and Counselor at
Law.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS.

OFFICE-Hoo- ms 1 and 2, Cnlou bl k,

Plattsmcmtli. - - - Neb.

JOHN WATERMAN,
DEALER IN

Lumber and Coal.
iiendota coal I 4.25
Hard coal 9.50
Canon City coal 7.50

Dr. Agnes Y. Swetland,
HOMEOPATHIST.

peclal attention to Obstetric, Diseases of
Women and Woman's Surgeiy.

Oice : "eTeXri8,'"- - Omaha, Heb

Dr. Alfred Shipman,
j Office in Riley Hotel,
t Main Street entrance.

Telephone No. 93. Residence one block south
of M. P. depot.

FAT PEOPLE !
Park Obesity Pills will reduce yonr weight
PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15 pounds a month.
NO STARVING, sickness or Injury; NO PUB
LICITY. They build up the health and beauti-
fy the complexion, leaving NO WRINKLES or
flabbiness. STOUT ABDOMENS and difficult
breathing surely relieved. NO EXPERIMENT,
but a scientific and positive relief, adopted only
after years of experience. All orders supplied
direct from our office. Price 12.00 per package
or tt.ree packages for $5.00 by mail postpaid.
Testimonials and particulars sealed 2 centf .

SA11 correspondence strictly confidential.

Park Remedy Co., Boston, Mass

G. 1a. PHNGLE, M.D.'l'lie Good 8aniaritaut
WORLD HERBAL DISPENSARY OF MEDICINE

Clean Sweep for ihe Blood!
The Good Samaritan has been a practitioner

of medicine 22 years and has cured over a
thousand cases of
SYPHILISand SCROFULA

No need of eoinp to the Hot Springs ofArkansas or elsewhere when you can bo
cured at home of the Worst Itlood I'oisou
man or woman ever became a victim of.without
the use of inercurj-- . arsenic or any other
mineral poisoni fcend f Iu.uu by P. O. money
order lor a bottle of medicine. It only requires
from 1 to 3 bottles to cure a disease, from ono
week to tea years standing. Address

Ci. W. PANGLE, 9T. D.,
Council Muffs, Iowa.P.S A written guarantee riven to each pur

chas'f to refund money unless cured,


